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For Charleston, 
THE good sch'. MARY-ANN, 

tt.a«toov«» Pfii,ce nnas!er;wil1 sail 
Iieit, wants 300 bbls ireight and 

.Liujodate a few passengers.—Ap- 
<?03CCO W.Vi. FOVVLE & Co. 
pll‘0 

,trc 1J. 
U BAKK-HOUhtr. 

Royal-Street. 
,nHE subscriber respectfully informs 

I bis friends and the public that be has 

fi'KE HOUSE, 
J 

y w door <0 his Hair Dr es wig Shop, 
Whore be intends keeping the best of 

„ I in j cakes. Customers can be sup- 
St the Shortest notice. Havingem- 
(rood workmen, he will endeavor 

f Ave^nerd *atrsfaction to those that 
1 

r iiror him with their custom. 
my tfvor w DE VAUGHN. 

N B. BREAD and CAKES wilt be 

jei.ly for customers on Saturday. 
«ept -T 

Kariuers’ iiaak of Alexandria 
December, 3, 18?0. 

holders of this B?nk are aotifi- 
i that an election of thirteen Directors 

for tbS ensuing year, will be held at the 

flanking Home, ihe first Monday dt Janu- 

rVn«t JOHS HOOFF, Cashier. 
* 

poilS to opea at 10, and close at 3. 

dec 3 _t__ 
WHEAT, 

Purchased by 
JOHN H. LADD k Co. 

srot. 4 — _!i 
\ situation as wet nurse is 

wanted a peseta who has no faintly.She 
is healthy and Vming. and has a good breast 

oi milk. Apply at this otiice. 
nuv H—»edtf ; ; V 

1m ?ro. 

GKNtC^MKN’S and Ladies’ silk aod 
wool* i clothes scoured and dyed in 

a Variety ot colurs, viz:— 3 

Blacky 
BijfeYr.il shades of Blues, 

Ho. Greens, 
Do. Yellows, 
Do. Browns, 
Uo. Leads, 

Crimson, Orange. Lemon, £$c. 
N. B. Marino Shawls dressed, and 

tiwse'tbat’are white can be changed to a 

Lemon color without injuring the bor- 
_ 

* ; 

By R. G. LANPHIER, Sen’r. 
JV«or iht Mechajiics’ Bank, King-si. 
gjf* A few Genteel Board- 

ers can be accommodated, by apply- 
ing as above 

may 29_.. “ 

K otice. 

LOST, or mislaid, a Note for two 
heads ot Tobacco, inspected in 

the Alexandria Warehouse, in the name 

o! John Cook, marked and numbered as 

follows; viz —1. C. 444 1100, lib, 97?, 
first quality— 626, 1014, 121, 393. sec- 

ond qualify. The finder will please leave 
it with the Inspector. 

Ail persons are cautioned against pur- 
chasing ibe above Tobacco, as it has been 
delivered, 

dec 7 
_ 

2aw3w 

Was Committed 
TO fhfe jai! of Fairfax county, by war- 

rant'from under the hand ot Law- 
rence Lewis, Esq. dated the 2lst tiay ot 

fcpLIBtl, 
J1 ifegr'o Mun, 

tlfho ca^ himself John, a runaway, 
and commuted as the property ot a Mr. 
Hump, and lately purchased ot a Mr. 
Ca?e Withers,of Alexandria, (0. C.)— 
but since m jail says he was tbe|property 
•* wdliam Skinner, deceased, ot Stafford 
county. The said negro is about 18 or 

St'years ot age, very black, about 5 feet 
5 brtO inches high, and had on when 
committed, a black broad cloth coat, a 
dark green pair of pantaloons and white 
b<*t. The owner is requested to come tor 

prove property, pay charges and 
Me him away; otherwise he will be dis*< 
posed ot as the law directs. 

P. B. BRADLEY, Jailor 
far S. Jackson, Sheriff"of Fuirjax Co. 
Tile editors of the Richmond Enquirer, 

*dl ptease publish the above commitment 
m their paper once a week for three 
^nths, and send their accouut to me for 
settlement. 

P. B. B. 

Cash to give for Slaves, 
subscriber, who resides in Alex- 

A jndria, D. C. wishes to purchase a 

‘tkely young 

Negroes, 
®^e and female, from 10 to 18 years of 
*£e. 

{^Persons having such property lot* 
i?e» may hnd the subscriber living on 

».tnry si. between King and Prince‘strts. 
^xin<iria%-ciear Mr. Swan’s plaster mill, ^ Mrs. Nutt’s brick house, 
a JOHN S. HUTCHERSON. 

Maryland Tobacco, 
tine qualities iswanted by 

i;i4k TH. H. HOWLAND. 
■■te:_ 
O' 

& blsTand 

For Freight, ^ 
The superior schooner ANN jEUr- 

.^nabaa #rebb, master, carries 1*00 
bis. and will be ready for a cargo in three 
or four days. Apply to 

*m. FOfFLE k Go.; 
tVho have for sale said schooners cargo. 
72 casks Thomastovvn lime, 

nfoct. 27 ■ 

c <**o« ,! b or Freight, _ 

WThe schooner CAROLINE. T. 
Seavey master* burthen 9oo bbls. 

will tajce freight to the Northward, jor tne. 
West Ifidies. Af>ply to 

n M \. & A. H. ADAMS. 
Who offer for sale, received by her, 

106 Spars, 4o to 64 feet, lo to 16 inches 
diameter 

5oo feet Oars 
I goo bushels Potatoes. 
Nov 1 

'4 ft* * 

.__ 

Far Sew Orleans. 
The brig Hannah, W. Pear- 

son, master, will sail on the 10th. 

Jctober, and lake freight or passengers oa 

moderate terms. Apply to_ 
W. TOWLE, ^ Cn. 

ffho have novo landing from schr. AliJat, 
und for sale, 

10 tons St. Petersburg hemp, 
oct 1_?f 
For Boston and Portland, 

T e good brig Rising Sun, Prince, 

jgjg|£ Ma^le : carries about 18oo barrels 
Flour, aud will lake freight on moderite 
terms, Apply FOWl/R & Co, 

Who have for sale said Brig's cargo of 
175 tons Plaister. 

dec 13 

Ait'iWl tribson, 

ATTORNEY at law, offers his servi- 
ces 4o practise in the Courts ot this 

District, also in the Superior and Interior 

Courts ot Fauquier County, State ot ir- 

grnia. He may be found at hi3 othce on 

Cameron street, or at the Washington ta- 

vern. dec 13 eqgm 

Kunaels’ Prize List, 
Oftheot/i Day's Drawing 

OF THE 

Grand National Lottefy% 
D 10,000 

5.000 
,1,000 
1.000 

500 
100 

fifth class. 

No. 25,495 a prize of 
32,049 
21,552 

9,1 14 
24,057 
44,580 

Draws again on Wedne-day next, at 

the Mayors office, Washington, when 

some ot the following handsome prizes 
will be awarded to some lucky adventu- 
rer, viz :— 

1 graud prize of 100,ooo 
i 185,00*0 
1 i0,ooo 
4 5,ooo 

94 l,ooo 
8 5oo 

99 loo 

aud a full proportion of smaller denomina* 
ions. Pickets in the above and all odier 

lotteries warranted undrawn tor sale at 

f^/lunntls 
Lucky Lottery Offices; 

King-st. Alexandria. 
ORDERS from a*y part of the 

States enclosing the cash nr prize tick- 

ts, post paid, will meet the same prompt 
ttention as if on personal application, dr 
he earliest information given of success, 

dec 28 

Orphan’s Court. 
County of_ Alexandria, j Dec. Ter in, lb* I, 

0/?f)E/?ED, that the executors of 
Henry Nicholson, deceased, do give the 
usual notice to debtors and creditors, 
three times week, lour weeks iu the 
Alexandria newspapers. 

A copy teste, Vy 
A. MOORE, Re*. W!l«. 

T/u$ is to notice, 
THAT the subscribers of Alexandria 

county in the district of Columbia, have 

obtained from the Orphan’s Court of said 
County, letter- testamentary ou the estate 

of Henry Nicholson, late ol the County 
aforesaid, deceased. All persons having 
claims against said decedent, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same to the sub- 

scribers with the vouchers thereof, pass- 
ed by the Orphan’s Court, on or before 

the 4th day of June next, or they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit to said 

estate, and those iudebted thereto, are 

required to matte immediate payment. 
Oiven under my hand this 4th day of 

December, 18^BFRT aNDErSON. 
iOHS A. Sl'EWART, 

Executors of Henry Nicholson, deceased. 
dec 4_3aw4w 

John H. I.add ^ Co 

HAVE received per scbr. Citixen, and 
offer for.sale 
2000 bushels potatoes 

115 boxes mould candles 
20 bbls. No. 1 & « mackerel 
16 4 Ms. do 

200 quintals codnsn 
19 chests imperial tea 

Received per brig Almira, from Ma- 

deira, .11 Pipes Made.ra wme, £ 
tage ol Iblu 

_ 

fH^inovai. 
ti P;#ll!TNEY be# leave to ac- 

JtJj.* quaint bis friends and the public iri 
general that be has removed bis shop from 
B* comer of Fairlal to the corner. oT 

P^ncefe Water streets; where he will be | 
^ftfepy to supply h|s customers as fotmerr 
ly, with any description that they may at 
anv time need as low lie trusts, as any 
other in the District, and be likewise 
wishes to infoon them that he has just 

eived^M Upply of almost every ar -aUL.,»rr; 
jpr approaching season, whjqb 
'IpOn/ *"* ^.jnd an object for those that need 

‘©ds to call and jud# for thern- 

J. Every description of ready made 
ing constantly on band, and (he low- 

est prices, and any orders fulfilled with 

punctuality and despatch. 
SBpr 3taw4nr. 

jijurdock, Vuilie, Wardrop £5 
Co’s. 

AT Finest old L. P. Madeira fVine. 
*• Received by the brig Hebe from Madei- 
ra, a full supply of the finest old wine fioea 
that House, tn pipes, hogsheads and quar- 
ter casks* which with their tornaer stock, 
will be sold on reasonable terms, 

sept 6 A, C CAZKNOVS fcCo. 
On Education. 

I HAVE engagf.i Mr. VVolfewbonow 
lives with me, Mir the en-uing year, at 

English French, and Classical 
TUCOH. 

I will take a few boys at f50 dollars 

per annum tor board and tuition he. 
Mr. Wolie’9 system of education com 

prises a collegia.'e course ol Greek and 
Latin, the English and Fiencb languages 
gramaiically; History and Geography, 
Ancient and Modern Elocution, with strict 
adherence to emphasis, pronunciation, 
writing and arithmatic. TEe school will 
commence on the 1st of January next. A 

vacation ol four weeks will be m August. 
AKISS BUCKNER. 

Auburn., Dec. 4. 

Cheap Shoes 
S. $ D. REED, ; 

HAVE just received from Baltimore 
& Boiton, a iresb supply of SHOES, 

consisting of the following kinds:—-Which 
they otfrr tor sale at reduced prices for 
Cash— 

Ladies’ Kid Slippers with heel* 
Ditto, Morocco, do. 
do, do. do. 
do. Kid do. 

Misses and Childrens Morocco and 
Leather Shoes, Men and Boys’ thick and 
bound— 

»^-Fur and wool Hals,Boys white wool 
Ditto. aug. 17 

5300 Bushels G. Allum Salt. 
t INDSAV 4^ HILL have just receiv- 
1 ed, and offer tor sale, j 

6300 bushels ground Allum Salt, 
30 boxes mould candles, 

dec 4 
_ 

Bank Stock Wanted. 

WANTED twe.ity or thirty shares 
of Potomac or Farmer's Bank Stock 

for which rash will be given. Enquire of 
the Frintnr. 

auff. 28 tf 

Doctor Joseph Wheelwright; 
WrlLL practise Medicine, Surgery,<$rc. 

in Alexandria and its vicinity.— 
His present residence is at Mrs. Evelith’sl 
Cameron street, opposite the market 
house. 

not 13_ 
j prTo the Millers, Farmers, 

Merchants and others, about to send Flour 
to Alexa»%»a for InspecOon: 
You will please to take notice, 
ri'HAT in consequence of a request 
I made to me by United States Grand 

Jury for the county of Alexandria, through 
their foreman, I shall proceed gradually 
to raise the grade ot flour inspected in 

this.port, and I hope you will forward,my 
views,by using every exertion in you* 
power to m*>et my reasonable expectations 
on that subject. 

1 am respectfully your ob'l servant. 
AMOS ALEXANDER. 

Flour Inspector. 1 

dec U tf 

Best Chewing lobacco. 
^EVENTY-FIVE kegs and half kegs 
!5 of 12’s 8’s and pound twist, Bar- 

lay’s Brand, warranted superior to any 
i the District, just received by the schr. 
ohn, Tapt. Burke, and for sale by 

JNO. D. BROWN, Agent. 
oct 17 _- 

Joseph Jaimey, 

.JjJ AS imported perthe ship JFilhelmina, 
lately arrived from England, a gen- 

eral assortment of 
FALL GOODS. 

which are offered for sale 
oct 2 

New Orleans Sugar. 
kbJs ot'first quality NewOrleans su- 

gar. renrivt'd by •he sloop ^ 
Alpha. 

and wdl bn landed no•J»^pd»|>Jungle, 
..»»t27 

New Orleans Sugars. 
o> Hhdi. New Orleans Sugars Ian- 

f^w\ding per 9chr. Ocean—For sale 

w FOWLE k Cn. 
nMlkMMMHiaillita 

Cheap Boots. 

J. H. R&jrtfVLLS, 
TTAS just 'received a consignment Ql 
JLJl elegant /foots,.by the box or sibflf 
pair, at very low prices—also, 4 

1] 

assortment of SHORES 4f HATS, suitabU 
for,the approaching season, 

nov 8 

t 

TOBACCO. 
P I^HE subscriber will buy and selftobac- 
X co tor a commission of one dollar 

per hbd.—-Planters and others who have 
tobacco tor sale, by leaving the true 6am* ! 
pies and notes vritb.me, will have the* 
same promptly attended to. Purchasers 
of tobacco will please call on me. 

Tobacco for £ale. 

Ihave for sale, a prune crop of tobac- 
co made by Wilfjaiu Holme’s Esq. oi 

Mongofnery County,,’ (Md.*) 39 hbd* a 
first and 13 of second quality, inspected 
at tfiadensburg. The inspector pronoun- 
ced if fo be in prime‘shipping orde^ vnd 
all inspected lalely. 

*WG$. 
nav 1 

_____ 

State of M ary 1 and. 
Charles County, Set. 

ON application to the subscriber. one 

of the Judges of the Orphans Court 
of Chafes County, by petition in wri- 

ting of Walter Edelen of Charie* CeUu- 
*y, for the bepefil of ibe act ol Assembly 
tor the relief of insolvent debtors, pass- 
ed at Nov. session, 1805, and the sev" 

eral supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned ^herein, a schedule of bfc 
property and a list of his creditors on 

oath, so far as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to hit petition and being 
••♦tisfiedby competent testimony that the 
said WatterEdele.n has redded two years 
immediately preceding the time of bn 
application in thesttteof Maryland; 

heing aho satisfied tint the said Walter 
Edelen is in actual confinement for debt 
and for no other cauae, and the said Wal- 
ter Edelen. having entered into bond, wrtb 
sufficient security for bis personal appear- 
ance in Charles Couhty Court to answer 
such allegations as h»s crediors may 
make against him If is therefore tflrdered 
& adjudged that the said Walter Edelen. 
be discharged from imprisonment, and 
that by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some one of the newspapers 
edited in the District of Columbia, once 

a week for two months, successively be- 
fore the third Monday of March next, he 
eive notice to hi« creditors ti appear be- 
fore the said couV* at Port Tobacco in grid 
county, on the Mid 3d Monday of .March 
next; for the purpose of recommending % 
trustee tor their benefit and to shew 
cause, if any they barve, why the said 
Walter Edelen should not have the benefit 
of the several insolvent laws of this state 
as prayed. Givp>n lender my band this 
23d day of October, 1821. 7 

1. CAMPBELL, 
True copy, Teste, JOHN BARNES, 

elk. 
dec 5 Iaw2m 

State Of Maryland, 
Charles County, Set. 

C\N application to l\)t subscriber, one of 
/ the judges of the Orphan’s Court ot 

Charles Cohnty, by petition in w fifing 
of William -Bridge'll, of Charles County, 
for the benefit ot the act of Assembly 
for the relief of insolvent debtors, pass- 
ed at November session, 1805, and the 
several supplements thereto onfthe terms 
mentioned therein, >a schedule of his 
property, and a list of his creditors on 

oath so far as be can ascertain iheir ^einsr 
annexed to his petition, and being satisfied 
by competent testimony that the said Wm, 
Bridgett has resided two Tears immediate- 
ly preceding the time ot his application 
in the state of Maryland, and being also 
*atisfied.tbat the said William Bridget, is 
in actual confinemenJ for debt, and forno 
other cause; and the said Win. Bridgett 
having entered iqto bond with sufficient 
security, for his personal appearsoce in 
Charles County Court, to euswer such al- 
legations 'as his creditors may make 
against him. It Js t^.refote ordered and 
adjudged, that the said mil Mm Bridget! 
be discharged from imprisonment, nnd 
that by causing a copy of this order to be 

inserted in *omc one ot the newspapers 
edited in the District of Columbia once a 

week for two months successively hefoie 
the third Monday 61 tMarch next, be give 
notice to his creditors to appear befoje 
the said couit at PcrrTobacco in said 

county, on ihesaid third Monday in March 
next, for therpurpose of recommencing* 
trustee,fo'.ih^ir henefit,vand to shewcause, 
if any they have, why the said JIM 
Bridgett should not]bfve the benefit. the 
several insolvent laws of this state a* 

praYed* .. ■*. 

Given under my hand thisSpd .day & 
(at. i82i. l.-eA'MPgfXL. 
True c»'py,Teite, JOHN BARNES,.elk. 

dec 5 ,:>»»» 
--- 

t Ma«Hf»«tiured Vibacco. 

ASU PPLV of Gray 4 Paukey’a Wiifl- 
ulactured tobacco warranted equal 

to any iu market, foliate by 
n.r A. 4 A- U-ADAkt *• 

AY£ this day landri* frono 1 

-J i^,^a^fcrforl33frr 
tons clean $t. Eetarsburch bemp* 

Mreafiea*1 
C rtrftlo ^ + borti younghyioo Unit 

10 birr (-Is & O. sugar 

40 4o dipped do * 

----—-- 

Marshal’* Sale. 

WILL fee sold «tn (bie (frtwixet for 
tiatbj'oo Monday, <be ^4« d*y w 

January neat, at>L0 bfcbcb,iaM tbe ri#hf* 
title and interest of Alexander Veitch, in 
and to one quarter pi a square qf trouod* 
w itb four 2 sjopy bi ick £oqspa. theiapn. be 
ginning at tbe intersection of nwa and 
Heiiry streets, and on (be south ot Prfncfe 
street and binding thereon lltf$ feet 6 lit- 
ches, and eXtendinf back Wiyttel *#th 
Henry street; and mmlmg mertvtth I to 

teat seven inches; (be *aid*p*opfr(y sold 
10 satisfy fiveesecutions, use in davor ot 
John W. Beetle, for the w of 
4 VV atertj one in favor ot Adam Lynn 
one in lavpr ot Alexander 8. tfooe, one ip 
favor of Scholftyd 4* " aters* and the other 
in taw of CbarlesL. Kevitt. 

D. MINOR,JD. W. 
(or T. Rmggofd, Warthal. 

<\¥t9o *r * -fa 

Notice. 

rip partnership heretofore *ii sting 
under tbe firm of Dorsey d* Cibbs, 

it this dav disolved-by mutual consent.—* 
And our bodes are pul into Ibe hands of 
Ktqbard Wedeu, lo aeUle^ndjcoU^ * 

Beaver Bats. 

THE lub'crfter ha« received tl bis 
view commission 
Shoe and Hat Store, 

Kng street, 
And intends keeping constantly on band 
a general assortment of 

_ 

FAMfOMBlB WT8, 
Of evety description,'made by the best 
workmen, equal in quality, beauty and 
shape, durability ot color to any in the 
United States; and has received some real 
REAVER HATS from rbe well known 
establishment of Merssri. Lamsc o and 

Clap, of Baltimore. 
JUos a general assortment of 
boots & SHOES, 

Of town and northern make, comprising 
ev^ry kind suitable for the present arid 

approaching season, and all for sale at the 

'oW“,“sbpTiCeS>brj.H RUN.NELS. 
N.B. AH kinds of uncurrent P»t]k 

Notes under five per cent, dpaicunt, will 
be received at par for ti/e.pj?o*» goods 

Marshal’s Salt. 
W ILL be sold on the premises for 

cash, on Tuesday, tbe 22d day of 
January, next, .at 12 o’clock, on that day, 
at tbe right, title and iot« rest of Adam 
Lynn, in and to tbe lolloping property 4 

oneuthreestory, brick bou/e, and lot, situ- 
ate on tbe south .side of King street, at 
the intersection of King and St. Asaph st. 

and fronting, oa King Street. 23 feet, and 
fronting an St Asaph street 26 feel; Al»ot 
one other bouse and lot situate on the same 

side ot King street, beginning 92 lent b 
inches east of 8t. Arapb street, and rpre 
nine eastwardly, and binding or King M 
i3? feet, and eilending back, 21$ feel k 
inches to satisfy an fiecution la 4avor,a(b 
She Mechanics/Bank 'A^odria. 

D.. MINOR, D Jf. 
for T. Ringgold, Marshal, 

dec 2o I® 
: 19 

,Marshal’s Sale. 

WILL be sold on (he 'premises, to* 
cash, on Monde; (be Slil dayiol 

January next. aft t* o-ctock,all the right* 
title and interest of Alexander 'Perry, >■* 

tnd'to 1he k>HoW»ng property, to wit : a 

two-story brick house and lot situate ana 

hrinr on the north aide ot Duke atreH, * 
binding thereon *1 leet, and extending 
back 118 feet, to a sixteen feet alley.-— 
Mo%a frame house and lot aiftiate on-ra- 

trick Street, and binding thereon 18 feet, 
end extending nadk *> a ♦taeporaUel w nh 

Gibbon atrebl, 100 (eel, to aaiiafy ibsee 
■rtecUlions, one mtJvorolJH. Ladd* 
Co. one in favor ofltfdie‘Moore, and tt* 
olltfr id favor of Ibefankof tbeJUnrta* 
Stains *!pi 81INOK,«D.-M. 

fer T-'RiogRold, Marabal. 
% dec So la 

" ■ mmrr* 

Notice, 
In the case of Jvtiuh W 

A BANKRt IT: 1 

r^HEWrv/^ihg^cfirtipiasioneri named 
1 'j '/./l^Caa a*. A rnn ntis« T Wd author 126(1 in *nd'bf a coto n*is* 

lion of bankrupt, awarded >hd Med 
and noV in broaeehfio’n agarnat Joilah 
tVatsou, (litebf Aft|iinflria} intend to 

meet on Tde$diy"fh6 Wd day tf'Mvirf 
'T825, at,l6o’clo6k,ki theforehono. *t the 

Washington Tavern m (he to** of A^*' 

S*i’ fejjgjgj 
th^y wHl be didhiddd flh beiteol Uribn 

«hJ dividend.^ m,iVm 
den** - 

™ ' 


